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SPIDERS: THEIR DEVICES FOR CONCEALMENT AND
PROTECTION.
By MAJOR R. W. G. HINGSTON.
(The sketchesillustrating this paperweTedrawn rapidly from m~mory
in order to illustrate a lecture given before the Society. They
arB therefore not -ezactin the minutest details and must be reo.
gtJ1'dedas purely diagrammatic.)
Concealmentdevicesfor securingprotectionare widespread
~oughoutNature. Insects,especially,supplynumerousexamples.
Wehavestick-insects,andleaf-insectsand moss-insectsand bark-
insectsall of whichcloselyresembletheirenvironment.We have
caterpillarswhich makethemselveslook like venomousnakes,
innocentgrasshoppersthatlooklikedangerousants,fliesthatmimic
poisonouswasps.Thevarietyofthesesimilitudeais soimmensethat
it seemstohavenoend. But in almostall theseexampleswhichwe
findamonginsectsthecreaturesthemselveshavebeenpassivein the
business.Theyhavetakennopartin themanufactureof theircon-
cealment.Thestickinsect,forexample,livesin stickysurroundings,
but it hastakenno partin the fashioningof thosesurroundings.
Naturehasmadeit stick-likeandhasgivenit astick-likenvironment
tolivein. It is thesamewithalmostall theseinsectdevices.Nature
basmadethecreatureof a specialpatternand has placedit in
,uIToundingsthatwill suitablyprotectit.
But thereis anotherclassof instances,hithertomuchneglected,
in which we finda differentplanof defence. In this case
the animalmakesits own concealment.Naturedoesnot put
it into surroundingsthat matchwith it. It manufacturesfor
itselfan artificialsurroundingspeciallydesignedto concealit from
view;
Thesecreaturesaretheorb-weavingspiders,the speciesthat
makethosecart-wheelsnareswhicharecommonin everyfieldand
gardenin allpartsoftheworld. Theirgreatenemiesaretheparasitic
waspswhichcarrythemoffto theirmudnests. It is in orderto
protecthemselvesfromthesemaraudersthattheymaketheseries
of protectivedeviceswhichI brieflydescribein thefollowingnotes.
THE STRING OF PELLETS. (Fig. 1.)
In thiscasethespidermakesa stringofpelletsalongoneof the
diametersof its snare.Thepelletsaremadeofbitsof insectsbound
togetherwithsilk threads. They are the samesize, shapeand
mottledcolouras the spider.The spidersits at thecentreof the
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snare. It huddlesitselfup into a pellet-likeshape,and,beingexactly
like the pelletsit has manufactured,it becomesperfectlyconcealed.
Unlessoneknowsthat the spideralwayssits at the centre,it is im-
possibleby ordinaryinspectionto pick it out fromthe pelletsin the
string. Here thenwehavea clearillustrationof an animalmanufac-
turing its concealingdevice.
THE PELLETS WITH HUB.
In this instancethespidergoesonebetter. It againmakespellets
as in thepreviousinstance. The pelletsarethesamesize,shapeand
colouras itself, and they serveto concealit efficiently. But the
creatureis not contentwith this. It makesan additionalimprove-
ment. Aroundits seatat thecentrethesnarehasa close-woundspiral
thread;it is the hubwhichin the cartwheelsnarebindsthe radiating
spokestogetherat the point wherethey all motlet. Now the spider
makesan attemptto mimicthis hubin thecaseof eachof its pellets.
It spreadsaroundeachof thema looseskeinof threads. It has not
the sameneatspiralarrangementas has the hubroundthe spiderat
the centre. A spiralcan be madeonlywherespokesdiverge. Thus
the spidercannotmakea true spiralroundits pellets. But it makes
thebestattemptit canat a spiral,whichis thelooseskeinof threads.
THE BUNDLE OF PACKETS.
This deviceis madeby oneof the Gasteracanthaspidersmetwith
in the AndamanIslands. The spideris black in colourand sharply
angulated.Roundedpelletswould not, therefore,serveto conceal
it. What it requiresis irregularshapedlumps. It manufactures
thesefrom its capturedinsects. Each captureit rolls up ina little
packetof silk, and then collectsthe packetsinto blackishirregular
shapedclusterswhich it hangsin differentparts of its web. The
clustersarethe samecolourandsizeas the spiderandsomethingof
the Bameirregularshape. Their numberis usually2 to 4, no doubt
varyingwith the numberof the capturestaken. Their functibnis to
act as a decoy. Whena parasiticwaspapproachesthe webit is just
as likely to strikeat a clusterof packetsas it is at the actualspider.
When a clusteris touchedthenthe web vibrates, and the spider,
immediatelyit feelsthe vibration,dropsto the groundand escapes.
The spider'ssafetywill be in proportionto the numberof its decoys.
If thedecoysaretwoin number,thenit hasa 2 to 1chanceof escape.
If the decoysarefour in number,then its chancesof escapebecome
4 to 1.
PELLETS AND CONFUSING DEVICE. (Fig. 2.)
Thereis a Himalayanspecieswhich, in additionto pellets,puts
in its snarea set of ovalbandswhichhas the effectof confusingthe
enemyandthus increasingthe chancesof escape. The pellets,some
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six to eightin number,are alignedalongonediameterof the snare.
The spiderhuddlesup at the centrewhereit looksexactlylike one
of the pellets. In additionit placesroundthe wholestringof pellets
a seriesof conspicuouswhite bands. There are usuallythree,Olle
insidethe other. Whenthe webis inspectedthey attractimmediate
notice,beingfar moreconspicuousthan the ordinarythreadsof the
snare. Theirpurposeis to confusetheenemythroughtheirattractive-
ness,drawits attentionawayfrom the centreandthus increasethe
spider'schancesof escape.
BIT8 01'BARK. (Fig. 3.)
This speciescomesfromGuiana. It placesits snarebetweenthe
spreadingbuttressesthat occurat the basesof tropicaltrees. The
snareis setcloseagainstthebark,andthe spidercutsoffsmallpieces
of barkandstringsthemalongthe upperverticalradiusof its snare.
Thebitsof barkarethe samecolourasthespiderandaboutthesame
sizeand shape. The spidersits at the centreof the snarewhereit
looksexactlylike oneof the piecesof bark.
STRINGS OF COCOONS. (Fig. 380.)
Anotherspecies,insteadof fixingpelletsor bits of bark, makes
a stringof its cocoonsin orderto fulfil the sameend. The cocoons
aresilkenbagsstuffedfull of eggs. -Theyarestrungalongthevertical
diameterof the snare. The spidersits at the centrein a gapin the
stringwhereit is mistakenfor oneof its owncocoons.
SPIDER DIFFERING IN COLOUR FROM ITS PELLETS. (Fig. 4.)
In all the instanceshithertomentionedthe colourof the spider
is the>sameall that of its devicewhetherit bepellet,barkor cocoon.
Clearlythis is of thefirst importance,for if the spiderwerenot identi-
cal in colourwith its devicethentheconcealingeffectwouldfail. But
in oneinstancefromBritish GuianaI metwith a pellet-makingspecies
which was totally differentin colourfrom its pellets. The pellets
weremottledbrownandthespiderwasconspicuouslyblackandwhite.
This was an extraordinaryexception,andfor the momentit seemed
difficultto fit it in with theprotectiveprincipleinvolved. But a brief
investigationexplainedthe anomaly. For when the snare was
approached,and especiallywhen the leaf that suspendedit was
touched,the spiderwentthroughan extraordinaryperformancewhich
hadthe effectof makingit the samecolouras its pellets. It raised
itself from the snareon the tips of its legs, threwits bodyinto an
extremelydelicatevibration,a fine rapid rhythmicaltremor. This
rapidtremulatingmovementchangedits white andblackcolourinto
brown. What happened,so far as one'seyewasconcerned,wasthat
the rapid rhythmicaltremorbroughtthe blackcolourand the white
colouraltern&telywithin the vision. The two colours, therefore,
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appearedto becomefusedwith the resultthat blackandwhitewas
changedinto brown. Thus we seehere a delightfulmodification.
The spidermakesnot only an artificialdevice,but in additionthrows
its bodyinto a tremorin orderto giveitself the colourof its device.
By the combination.of the two processesperfect concealmentis
broughtabout..
DIAMETRICALBAND. (Fig. 5.)
Other species,insteadof goingin for pellets,makediametrical
bandsin their snares. The bandis composedof silk with little bits
of insectsincluded. It is alignedalongthe snare,usually in its
verticaldiameter,anda gapis left in themiddleof thebandin which
gapthe spidersits. The spiderexactlyfills the gap. Its bodyis the
samewidth as the bandand its colouris identicalwith that of the
band. Thus the spiderappearsto be just part of the bandand is
efficientlyhiddenfrom view.
BANDANDPELLETS. (Fig. 6.)
A speciesfrom Guianamakesan improvementon the band. It
placespelletsin additionin its snare. The pelletsareusuallytwoin
number,eachbeingsituated half an inch from the ends of the
diametricalband. The spideras beforesits at the centre,occupying
a gapin the middleof the band,and becomingto all appearancesa
merepart of the band. The pelletssupply an additionaldefence.
For the pelletshavea morespider.likeappearancethan has the real
spiderwhichis just partof a band. Hencewhentheparasiticenemy
approachesit is morelikelyto strikeat a pelletthanit is at theactual
spider. And themomentit touchesa pelletthespiderdropsinstantly
fromthecentreandgetslost in the undergrowthbeneaththesnare.
CRUCIATEBANDS. (Fig. 7.)
In this casethe bandshavea cruciatearrangement.One is in
the horizontalandonein the verticaldiameter. The bandsarethin,
whitishin colour,madealtogetherof finesilk, anddrawnout at their
edgesinto angulatedpoints. A gapis left at the centreof eachband,
and the spidersits in the spacemadeby thesegaps. The spider
exactlyfills this place; it thereforebecomespart of the cruciate
arrangement,beingno longera spider,but just a bit of a cross. It
will be notedthat the gapleft in the verticalbandis longerthan the
gap left in the horizontalband. Thesedifferencesare adaptedto
the spider'sdimensions.Its lengthfits into the verticalbandwhich
mustthereforepossessa longgap; its breadthfits into thehorizontal
bandwhichmustthereforehavea smallergap. It indicatesthe little
pointsof neatnessthat go to makeup theseconcealmentschemes.
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DIAMETRICALBANDWITHCONFUSINGDEVICE.
We sawthat in the caseof the pellet-makingspeciestherewas
onewhich, in additionto pellets,madea seriesof oval bandswhich
had the effectof increasingthe protectionby producinga confusing
effect. We find exactlythe samein the band-makingspecies. The
spidermakesthe usualverticalbandandfills a gapin the bandwith
its body. But in additionit makestwo or threeoval bands,one
within the other, aroundthe snarecentre. Theseconfusionbands
arewhitishin colourandattractmoreattentionthandoesthevertical
band. Their effectis to confusethe enemyand draw its attention
awayfrom the spiderwhenit is engagedin searchingthe snare.
CENTRALSHEET. (Fig. 8.)
A simple,but not very usual form of device,is a sheetof silk
At the centreof the snare. The sheetis white,eithertranslucentor
opaque. It formsa backgroundagainstwhich the spider blends.
The spideritselfis silveryin colourandharmoniseswith thesilk sheet.
SIiEETIN FORMOFA CROSS. (Fig. 9.)
A modificationof this simpleform wasmetwith in the Game
Warden'sgardenat Nairobi. The sheetis notmerelya centralsheet;
it is rathera cross-shapedcarpet,broadat the centreon whichrests
the bodyof the spider,andwith widearmsspreadcrosswiseagainst
whichrestthe spider'soutstretchedlegs. The crossis white,almost
opaque. The spider'sbodyis in the mainsilveryandblendswith its
artificialcross.
CROSSEDBANDS.
A rarespeciesfromthe Nicobargroupof islandsputs two bands
crosswisein its snarebehindwhich it managesto hide itself. This
crossis differentfrom the last example. It is not a blendingcross,
butonewhichputsa barrierin frontof thespider;it is a shieldbehind
which the spiderhides. The snareis spun againstthe bark of a
tree, and the spiderfits itself behindthe cross,that is betweenthe
crossandthe bark. Its bodylies behindthe centreof the crossand
its outstretchedlegsbehindthe crossarms. The spideris therefore
fully protected,by the crosson onesideandthe barkon the other.
SPIRALTHREAD. (Fig. 10.),
Severalspeciesput in theirsnaresa conspicuouspirallyarranged
thread. The threadis quitedistinctfromthe ordinarysnare-threads.
It is thicker,opaque,whiteandconspicuous.It is usuallyarranged
in a somewhatwavyspiralaroundthe bodyof the snare. The spider
"' small and inconspicuousandholdsthe usual seat at the snare
Mntre. This spiral is oneof the confusingdevices. It is the'thing
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in the snare that most attracts attention. When the enemy
approaches,it is attractedby the spiral, becomeseonfusedby its
wavyoutline,andin this confusionthe spiderdropsandescapes.
SPIRAL THREAD AND PELLETS. (Fig. 11.)
Anotherspeciesimproveson this spiral threadby supplyingin
additiona few decoypellets. The thread is, as in the previoU1l
example,a white conspicuousconfusingdevice. The pelletsare
usuallytwo in number,onenearesehendof the spiralthread. The
spideris small and inconspicuousand sits in the usual seatat the
centre. In this instancethe enemyis not only confused,but in
additionis decoyedaway by one or other of the artificial pellets.
They are more spider-likethan the spideritself, and the confused
waspis no doubtmoretemptedto strikeat themthan it is at the
inconspicuouspider. ,Thusagainwe havethecombinationof confu-
siondeviceanddecoy.
CENTRAL ZIGZAGS.
Otherkindsof spidersgoin for zigzagmanufacture.Onespecies
makesa complicatedsystemof zigzagthreadsall over the central
areaof its snare. The threadsarewhiteandveryconspicuous.They
are arrangedin an outercircleof zigzagswith a transverseseriesof
zigzagsinsideit. They are closelypackedwith someof themover-
lapping. They givea confusedappearanceto the centralareaof the
snarein the middleof whichthe spidersits. Thesezigzagspartly
confusethe enemyandpartlyconcealthe spiderby supplyinga back-
groundwith whichit canto someextentblend.
DIAMETRICAL ZIGZAG. (Fig. 12.)
This is madeby a largeArgiope foundin thegardensof Baghdad.
.A veryconspicuousilveryzigzagribbonis stretchedalongthevertical
diameterof the snare. It is veryvivid andattractsimmediateatten-
tion, and is by far the moststrikingfeaturein the snare. In the
middleof this zigzagribbonis a gapin whichthelargespidersits. It
alignsitself alongthe gapwith its legsspreadout in pairscrosswise
aroundit. Its colouris uniformsilverwhichmakesit blendwith the
silveryzigzags. In additionthe edgesof its bodyare angulatedand
theseangulationsfit in with theangulationsof thezigzagribbon. The
wholeconstructionis of protectivesignficance.The spider,by sitting
at thegapin theribbon,makesitselfpartof a diametricalzigzag. It
has no longerthe appearanceof a spider. It is just part of a weird
silveryzigzagandhasno longerthe significanceof a livingt,hing.
CaUCIATE ZIGZAGS.
Anotherkind of Argiope fromthe Himalayamakesthesezigzag1!l
on a moreelaboratesystem. It placesthemin the formof the arms
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of a cross,leavingoutthecentreof thecrossandfillingthespacewith
its own body. It stretchesout its legscrosswiseso that they are
continuousfromits bodyoutintothearmsof thecruciatezigzag. The
bodyand the legsof the spiderare silvery. Consequentlythe spider
togetherwith the zigzagsformsa completeSt. Andrew'sCrossspread
conspicuouslythroughthe snare. The result is that the spiderlooks
no longerlike a spider: it is just a bit of a silverycross.
CRUCIATE ZIGZAG WITH CENTRAL ZIGZAG. (Fig. 13.)
Anotherkind from CentralAmericaelaboratesthe devicea little
further. It makesthecruciatearrangementas in the last example.
But in additionit placesat the centrea somewhatcircular-shaped
seatof zigzags. Againit becomespart of a St. Andrew'sCross,but
in additionit has a silveryseatwhichhelpsto concealit from view.
It endeavoursto hideitselfbehindthis seat,andwhendangerhappens
to approachononesideit jumpsacrossto theoppositesideof theseat.
CRUCIATE ZIGZAG RIGHT ACROSS CENTRE. (Fig. 14.)
Anothermodificationof this cruciatearrangementis the manu-
factureof a completecross. In the previousinstancesthe cruciate
systemconsistedonly of the crossarms. But a CentralAmerican
speciescarriesthearmsof the crossright into the centreof the snare
andthus perfectsthe cruciatearrangement.
TRIRADIATE ZIGZAGS. (Fig. 15.)
A speciesfrom Burmah is particularlyinstructive. Insteadof
makingthe zigzagsdiametricalor cruciateit spreadsthemin a trira-
diatesystem. A gapis left in the centreand the spidersits in the
gap. Then the spidermakesitself a part of the triradiatesystemof
8ilveryzigzags.But thepointof specialimportanceisthis: thespider's
bodyis itselfdecoratedwith a triradiatesilverypattern. Its cephalo-
thoraxand the front of its abdomenare uniformlycolouredsilver.
On the restof the abdomentherearethreeirregularbands,onedown
the middleandone downeachside. The silverydecorationis thus
triradiate,and this triradiateadornmentfits in well with the tri-
radiatesystemof zigzags. The middleof thesilveryabdominalbands
appearscontinuouswith thesilveryzigzagthatrunsthroughthesnare
from the tail of the spider. The silverybandson the sidesof the
abdomenappearcontinuousthroughthe spider'sfront pairs of legs
with the zigzagsthat stretchout fromtheheadendof the spider. It
indicateshow thesezigzagarrangementshave essentiallya colour
significanceandaredesignedfor the purposeof protectingthespider.
CONCLUSION.
Thus it is clearthatthisgroupof creatures.goesin for manykinds
of artificialmanufacturein orderto concealthemselvesand guard
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themselvesfrom attack. Small pellet-likeglobularformsmake
globularpelletsexactlylikethemselves.Othersmakepelletstoserve
8S decoys.Othersusecocoons,others,bitsofbark,others,bundlesof
packetedinsects,all withthesamedefiniteobjectof puttingin the
snareartificialmaterialswhichascloselyaspossibleresemblethem-
selves. The othersof a moreelongatedstructuremakebandsof
difierentkindsandhidethemselvesbybecomingpartof thesebands.
Othersadd differentkindsof confusingdevices,suchas circular
ribbonsorspiralthreads,whichserveto dispersetheenemy'sattack.
Thenothersmakesheetsagainstwhichtheyblend,others,bands
behindwhichtheyhide,others,astrangeVl\rietyofzigzagswithwl1ich
theirsilverycoloursharmoniseanddestroytheirspider-likeshape.
Whenweconsideran thepeculiarvarietyof thesecontrivances,
allthelabourthatis involvedin theirmanufacture,alltheexpenditure
ofpreciousilk,all thewonderfulelaborationof instincthathasbeen
developed,wecangetsomedimideaof thestrugglethattheselittle
creatureshaveto facein ordertosurvivein thebattleof life.
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